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Flow Festival’s return is celebrated this weekend in Helsinki

Friends of music and urban culture gather for Flow Festival on the 12th-14th of August at
Helsinki’s Suvilahti. Three-day tickets for the festival are entirely sold out, but some ticket types
for two days and one day are still available.

Flow Festival has eleven performance venues and hosts over 150 performing artists or groups. This year’s
performers include Gorillaz, Florence + The Machine, Nick Cave & The Bad Seeds, Burna Boy, MØ,
Princess Nokia, as well as names such as Jamie xx, Freddie Gibbs, Michael Kiwanuka, Bikini Kill,
Jarv Is..., Black Midi, Fred Again.., and Sigrid. Among the top domestic artists, Flow presents Vesala,
Chisu, Gettomasa, Gasellit, Erika Vikman, Ibe, Vesta, Dreamworld, Yeboyah, and many others.

When it comes to DJ music, Flow-visitors will get to enjoy the top artists as well as rising stars at Resident
Advisor Front Yard, Backyard, Red Garden, and Champagne Bar & Lounge. World-class DJs and club
music performers, such as The Blessed Madonna, Marcel Dettmann, Danilo Plessow/MCDE, and
Jayda G will perform over the weekend. Flow Festival’s compilation of experimental music, The Other
Sound x Sun Effects, offers festival-goers a chance to pause and search for inner peace guided by sound
and music. Located at the old power plant of Suvilahti, The Other Sound x Sun Effects venue focuses on
presenting experimental music and sound art, as well as a light and video art collection curated by Sun
Effects. The latest addition to the venue's program is Islaja, a composer, performer, and visual artist who
escapes from musical definitions. Caterina Barbieri, TAL & Sapiduz Ensemble, and Cucina Povera, for
example, will also step on The Other Sound x Sun Effects’ stage. Unfortunately, Claire Rousay has had to
cancel her performance at Flow. Read more about the artists at Flow: www.flowfestival.com/en/artists/.

Flow’s valued and comprehensive art program offers thought-provoking art experiences around the
festival area. In 2022, the art program presents captivating video art, arresting spatial and sound art,
topical light art, as well as painted art, and photography. Flow will also introduce a striking new art space
Tiilikello x Polestar, in the recently renovated, awe-inspiring old gasometer over 40 meters high and wide,
featuring Hanna Vihriälä and Antti Tolvi’s spectacular works. Flow's art program also includes new
media artist Adel Abidin’s latest work Musical Manifest which premiers in Europe at Flow Festival in
Cirko. Read more about Flow's art program: https://www.flowfestival.com/en/art/.

Known for its high-class, diverse selection of food, Flow has around 40 restaurants and over 20 bars this
year. Flow continues its trail-blazing work on sustainability by cutting red meat and poultry entirely out of
the menus and ensuring all restaurants have at least one vegan option. The festival also presents a wide
variety of wines, craft beers, and desired additions to non-alcoholic beverages. Flow's selection of
restaurants consists of beloved favorites familiar from previous festival editions as well as exciting
newcomers, such as The Glass, Kajo, Yakitori by Brasa, Loi Loi, CALAMARI by Pobre, Seksico
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Tacos, and The Bao. Find out more about the culinary selection at Flow:
www.flowfestival.com/en/festival/food/.

Flow Festival takes part in public discussion by arranging Flow Talks program. A panel discussion
arranged together with Music Finland and six music industry organizations will discuss the advancement
of a more vigorous and international Finnish music industry. The panelists include Finland’s Prime Minister
Sanna Marin and a group of other major party leaders. Flow Talks Music will be held at the festival area’s
Viinilinna near the Main Stage on Friday the 12th of August at 4 pm. Also, on Flow Sunday, a Sustainable
Meal panel will be held where one festival's dish will be declared the Sustainable Meal Winner. This year's
Sustainable Meal panel consists of Member of Parliament Emma Kari, cookbook author and chef
Meri-Tuuli Väntsi, and Head Chef of restaurant Grön Janne Keskevaari. Read more about Flow Talks:
https://www.flowfestival.com/en/talks/.

Sustainable Flow is the festival’s responsibility program. Sustainable Flow ensures that the festival takes
into account its environmental responsibilities as well as the social aspects of responsibility. Flow Festival
compensates for its emissions, uses renewable energy, recycles and reuses all waste produced during the
festival, and serves environmentally friendly food. Flow promotes local businesses and public transport
and the protection of the Baltic sea through donations made when purchasing the festival ticket. Also,
Flow Festival promotes equality and is a safe and accessible event. Read more about Sustainable Flow:
https://www.flowfestival.com/en/festival/sustainable-flow/.

Flow Festival takes place in Helsinki, Finland, on the 12th–14th of August 2022.

The festival will host around 150 artists. Performing are Gorillaz, Florence + The Machine, Nick Cave &
The Bad Seeds, Burna Boy, Jamie xx, Michael Kiwanuka, JARV IS…, Princess Nokia, MØ, Sigrid, Bikini
Kill, Freddie Gibbs, Fred Again.., and many more.

See the full program for Flow Festival on the website: https://www.flowfestival.com/en/artists/.

The main partner for the year 2022 is Lapin Kulta Pure. Other partners are FREE.fi, Vaasan, Polestar,
Samsung Galaxy, Valio Oddlygood®, Lanson, Juhla Mokka, POOL, Helsingin kaupunki, media partners
Clear Channel, Helsingin Sanomat, Radio Helsinki, Finnkino and Resident Advisor, and production
partners Stopteltat, Sun Effects, and Creative Technology.

www.flowfestival.com
www.facebook.com/FlowFestival
www.twitter.com/FlowFestival
www.instagram.com/flowfestivalhelsinki

Tickets:
Ticketmaster www.ticketmaster.fi
Tiketti www.tiketti.fi
3-day ticket: sold out
2-day ticket: 185 €
1-day ticket: 115 €

3-day Gold Area ticket: sold out
1-day Gold Area ticket: 185€
Prices are applicable for the time being. Prices include the service charge.
Press photos: https://www.flowfestival.com/en/media
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Additional information:
Flow Festival, Press Officer Eeva Palmén / eeva@flowfestival.com
+358 40 613 9933
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